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Figure 2: Tropical basil
(Ocimum gratissimum L.) 
Hellula undalis Fabricius (Lepidopteran), is one of the most cabbage pests in Benin 
Cabbage intercropped with 
tropical basil (CIT)
Cabbage plot surrounded by 
tropical basil (CST)
Sole cabbage (SC)
Experiments were carried out at the experimental site of the Vegetable Crop Program of the
National Institute of Agricultural Research of Benin during rainy and dry season.
Figure 3: Design of the different treatments
Larvae gnaw the leaves Multi-head cabbageHeart gnawing by larvae
Figure 1: Hellula undalis larvae damage on cabbage
In this study, the potential of intercropping cabbage with tropical basil (Figure 2) to manage
H. undalis population was evaluated.
• Four replicates for each treatment
in randomized complete block.
• Hellula undalis larvae were
counted weekly for 10 weeks.
• Multi-heads cabbage number was
evaluated at the harvest.
Tropical basil can contribute to reduce the abundance and 








































Figure 3b: Proportion of multi-heads cabbage for 
each treatment according seasons
Tropical basil effect on H. undalis population (Figure 3a) and damage (Figure 3b) on cabbage.
Figure 3a: Number of H. undalis larvae for each
treatment according seasons
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